®

Small Chicken Roaster
MFPP (Mineral Filled Polypropylene) Base & PP Lid (Polypropylene)

NEW

®
Introducing EarthChoice best, the newest member of the
Pactiv chicken roaster family.
Why is this roaster simply the best?
• MFPP Base and PP lid have high heat tolerance of up to 250°F, microwave-safe
		 and can withstand heat lamps and warming units
• Clear vented lid with anti-fog for exceptional merchandising of the bird and
		 no condensation build up
• Sized to fit chicken 2.5 lbs. or less
• Can be merchandised in hot or cold case

Small Chicken Roaster

MFPP (Mineral Filled Polypropylene) Base & PP Lid (Polypropylene)

Features

Benefits

Use for both hot case and cold case
applications

Versatility allows operator to use containers for more than one application reducing the skus the operator
needs to carry

Built in anti-fog

Superior Merchandising: the chicken is highly visible through the dome lid & condensation does not build up
on the inside of the lid making it hard to see what is inside

Built in venting

Allows steam to vent, keeping food crispy

ZipSeal™ Closure System

Leak-resistant seal keeps the package contents secure during transport. Easy to apply lid has audible snap as
indicator that lid is on correctly and will stay on without popping off

MFPP Base is PP blended with minerals

Reduces the amount of plastic in the product

New EarthChoice best Polypropylene(PP) lid and
Mineral Filled Polypropylene (MFPP) base have a
high heat tolerance and are inherently durable

Microwave-safe for reheating once and can withstand temperatures of up to 250°F under heat lamps and in
warming units; plastic will not crack or warp with heat

Roaster fits standard handled sleeve

Handled sleeve offers branding opportunity for the retailer and an easy way for the consumer to carry a chicken

Combo packed with equal amounts of
lids and bases

Increases retailers operating efficiencies as bases and lids are together in one case

Label panels located on both ends of the lid

Retailers can easily attach their price label to the package

SPECIFICATIONS
Item Number

YCNC6011DPPZ

Description

MFPP/PP Chicken Roaster Small Combo

Item Dimensions (in.)

9.525 x 7.525 x 4.25

Gross Case Weight (lbs.)

11.3

Case Cube (cu.ft)

1.7

GTIN

00016194124101

Case Pack

80

PP Lids (Polypropylene) (0°F/18°C - 250°F/121°C)
Blast Freezer
-0°F / 18°C

Freezer

◀

Refrigerated Room Temp.

Heated

Product Temperature Range

Microwave

▶

Oven
250°F / 121°C

MFPP Bases (Mineral Filled Polypropylene) (0°F/18°C - 250°F/121°C)
Blast Freezer
-0°F / 18°C

Freezer

◀

Refrigerated Room Temp.

Heated

Product Temperature Range

Microwave

▶

Oven
250°F / 121°C

* Medium and large sized roasters with
OPS (Oriented Polystyrene) lids also available

These guidelines are supplied to assist you in determining the proper use of Pactiv products. They are based upon testing and published guidelines and are reliable in most applications. However, because every food
supplier’s recipes, ingredients, processes and supply chain is unique, these guidelines are not a substitute for product testing. Confirmation of product acceptability under your specific conditions of use must be
done by you. *PCR stands for post-consumer recycled material, which is material reclaimed and recovered after consumer use.

We strive to minimize
packaging, petroleum
based materials and
energy use across the
supply chain.

We are committed to
using post-consumer
recycled materials,
where available to
produce new products.

We are actively
engaged in projects to
increase the recycling
of all foodservice
packaging into new
manufactured products.

®

www.earthchoicepackaging.com

We utilize renewable
and compostable
resources.
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